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INSTON CASE

IS CONTINUED

TUT OVER UNTIL THE NEXT
(TERM OF COURT.

.First Dajt of the December Term of
Criminal Court Judge Kelly Is
Presiding: in the Main Court Room
mx Judge F. W. Wheaton, of Lu-

zerne County, In No. 2 Number of
Sroitll Cases Called nnd Tried
During the Day Verdicts Thtit
Were Returned.

The December torn) of Criminal coint
piieneu yesterday morning- - witn juuge

k 1 Kelly on the bench In the main
taurtrootn, and Judge F. -- . wlicnton,
Al.uscrnc county, In No. 2.

The men ehnriretl with the murder of
iiinnss Winston at OI pliant will not he
hied nt Huh term of court. By nuree- -
jietiv f the district attorney and the
ltorimys for the defense the cusp hns

Been continued until the nest term.
(Attorney Joseph O'Brien, who Is to ho

'"' .TUDGIi .1. P. KKI.I.y.

.me of the inwecutlnpr attorneys. John
J. Murphy, who Is of oouit-p- I for the
drfnnfcc, will be ensured bpforo the
Mrlko comniKslon and would not be
able to assist in the trial of the ease
Sf called this week.

The trial or Domlnlek Burke, of o,

chained by Miss Ilattie Jef-
frey, of that place, with criminal

nnd imppi.'-onntinr- ; an ofllecr, was
continued until next Monday. Mrs.
Mary l.tikon was to have been tried
yestoidny for selllngr liriuor without a
license, but on account of her illness
the case went over until the final day of
the special term. Kolirrt AVihou, of the
Municipal lcaRiie, is prosecutor.

BEFORE JUDGE J. P. KELLY.

'John Livingston and Ocorge By.in,
Wo boys who live at Olyphant, were

Ulrd for throwing stones at Frank
Vbitback on September IK and 10. The

arc. drivers for the Dela-war- .e

and Hudson company and tltey
trftifird Unit they Identlflfnl the two

'.jfjeuused youths as the ones who had
iillel;J them "scabs" and thrown stones

tfeiri. The boys entered a total dc- -
ntalof the charses against thrni mid
said lliey were engaged every day dur
ing September picking coaI on the Kddy
fleck culm pile.' The jury had not
sigrpfd upon a verdict at adjournment.

Mrs. ISIlen nuggan was put on trial
charged with kcejiing furniture which
her brother, John Burke, placed in her
jiossPhslon when he went to Buffalo.
Phc alleges that he owes her $20 for
storing the furniture. Judge Kelly
ruled that the case is one for the civil
courts and directed a verdict of not
guilty.

Charles White was put on trial
flinrged by Constable M. J. Oauchnn,
of Olyphant, with assault and battery
nnd obstructing the execution of a legal
process on August 9, last. Gaughan Is
the man who was revealed by a search-
light on the hillside above the camp of
the Thirteenth regiment while the lat-
ter was at Olyphant. Gaughan was
hrmed with a gun and was placed mi-
ller arrest by the soldiers but was ly

released. Prior to the arrest
pi aughan the camp had been dls-lur-

nights by the firing of shots on
Ihe hillside. Gaughnn's story was that
tvlth Constable Murray he wpnt to
lerve an execution on Paul Wnrgo.
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White Interfered and pushed daURhnn
out of the house. The execution that
Gaughan was to serve has since been
lost and consequently thu charge of ob-

structing- fell us legal proof of Quti-ghnn- 's

mission could not be furnished.
While testllled Hint Claughuu Was not

present nnd that It was Constable
Murray who had the execution. Ho
had not seen Oaiighun and therefore
had not struck him. The jury went
out u few minutes befoie adjournment.

BEFORE JUDGE WHEATON.

Jacob Smith, a I'eiin aVenue Junk
dealci'f was convicted of not keeping
books as required by law In which will
appear u record of all putchascs of
junk. While the old armory was being
transformed Into the Ulxlu theater, P.
V. and M. T. Jlowley had charge of the
plumbing and tore out 1,100 feet of
lend pipe. This was stolen from the ar-
mory nnd found In Smith's Junk yard.
Ulrf books contained this record. "Itc-bo- r,

1,100 pipe, ."F3.r0."

When It was shown to Smith that the
pipe was stolen he turned It over to
the police. .Smith explained yesterday
that one of his men. who has but a
meagre knowledge ot English, pur-
chased the pipe from n man named
Smith, who lives In ftouth Sernnton.
The man made the best record he could
but because of his limited knowledge
It was somewhat deficient.

Simon Schooii. who runs a harness
store at Taylor vvns tried for commit-
ting an assault and battery on S. M.
Friedman, who runs a gentlemen's fur-
nishing store there. He was also
charged with the theft of a necktie.
Friedman's story was that on August
IK Schoen came into his store', picked
up a necktie and walked out without
paying for It and went to his harnef--
stoic. Friedman followed him to de-

mand puyment and Sehoen struck him
over the head and threw him out of the
store.

Sohiitn'h version of the affairs was
that ho got it. He at Friedman's store
and Intended to pay for it. Friedman
followed him down to his store threat-
ened him and then took a whip and
broke It. Thereupon Sehoen put Fried-
man out of his place, A verdict had
not been agreed upon when court ad-
journed for the day.

At adjournment William Llsk'was on
trial charged with selling liquor with-
out a. license in the Exchange hotel at
Dunmore. After the license had been
revoked by the court nearly a year ago.
Tho case was tried on October 0, last
and the jury disagreed. Robert Wil-
son, of tho Municipal league is pros-
ecutor.

COLES FOR DECEMBER.

From Storms and Signs.
Our picdicllon last month, "that No-

vember would be a remarkable month,
that accidents would b'j numerous,
plots planned, etc.," were fulfilled to
the letter.

December ill be ruled by the "high
Hood" vital forces, labor will lie plen-
tiful, although there will be many dis-

satisfactions. Business will gradually
boom and the Christmas trade should
be unprecedented. We should still
keep our eyes, on Mais the led war-
rior, as, he is directly opposite of Ju-

piter, our financial indicator, and
E irth Is about mid-wa- y between them
both, therefore keep prepared for any
financial dllllculiics that may present
itself. The evil and blighting inllu-ene- e

that ho showered down upon us
last month, will continue during this
month; accidents, murd'MS, plots and
crimes will occur throughout the
world, which will astonish the people.
Grpnt conflagrations will occur. Eng-
land may receive a sore affliction.

Earth will pass out of the "House
of Children" into tho "House of Sick-
ness," in opposition with tho great
planets on the east side of the Sun,
excepting Mars and Neptune, which
will cause disease epidemics to bring
us more trouble, causing sorrow in
many homes. All those born under
the planet Mars should nvoid the cold,
chilly winds of December, during the
Low Ebb days.

The weather will be rather change-
able, there will be many beautiful
days, but winter Is liable to give us a
surprise. Regular storm conditions
will prevail nt the opening of Decem-
ber. The probabilities are that rough
wintry weather will prevail over many
sections of the country nt this time,
also nt and after full Moon on the
llth. Destructive gales, blizzards, etc.,
both on land and sea, may be expect-
ed. Continued, unsettled weather will
develop during the last quarter of the
moon 21st.

Many of the storms may vary from
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WH EAT Rich in Phosphates for the brain;
Nitrates for the muscle; Carbonates for heat.

MALT The life of grain; nature's tonic; digestive
invigorator.

Ttlaltantta
"The Perfect Food."

Wheat and Malt Combined.
, Thoroughly cooked, ready to eat.

Dilicious with Warm Milk or Cream.
The ideal food for old or young, sick or well.

ALL GROCERS.

T&j4. '- r

What They Want
Buyftia of fine whiskey find In

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
exactly what they
want, vli,:
a whiskey of the

Highest Grade,
Superb Flavor
and Perfectly
Matured.

It Gratifies
and

Always Satisfies.

JoU at all irt-i'lM- i crj tint hy jobbers.
WSI. I.AKAXAN HON, Baltimore, Md.

a summer like shower to a real winter
blizzard.

Watch the many beautiful sunset
scenes.

Tho best days to llsh and go hunting
will.be the Sth, th, 21th and 20th;
the next best days will be the 11th,
13th, 15th and 23rd.

Honey should be taken up on the
High Flood days as marked upon tho
Storms and Signs Palendar; if taken
up on the Low Ebb days it will be
almost sure to spoil In keeping.

Beef, pork and fowls killed any time
between the Kith nnd 22d, will be soft
and unwholesome. For the best time
to kill pork, beef, fowls and all Jdnda
of meat; when to make sauer kraut,
and all such information, send ten
cents for a copy of Prof. U. Coles'
Storms and Signs.

Prof. U. C. Coles, Editor,
Nov. 21, 1P02. Kingston, Pa.

TAYLOR.
The funeral ot tho late Burgess Wil

liam P. Griffiths will occur this after-
noon from the family residence on
Washington strePt. Services will be
held at the Welsh Congregational
church nt 2 o'clock, ltev. D. C. Ed-
wards, Rev. Dr. Harris and Rev. 13. I.
Evans will olllclnte. Rurial will be
made In the Forest Homo cemetery.

The Taylor IIosp company, No. 1, are
making arrangements for their annual
ball to be held at Welssenlluh's audi"
toritim on New Tear's night. Tickets
can be had from the niPinberF.

The members of the following lodges
are requested to meet nt their respec-
tive hails this afternoon at 1 o'clock to
attend the obsequies of their deceased
brother, W. P. Griffiths: Independent
Order of Odd Eellpws, Knights of
Malta, Tru Ivorltes, Improved Order
of Heptasophs, Knights of Golden
Eagle and Taylor Mine Accidental
Fund.

The remains of Penjamln G. Jones, of
Providence, were Interred In the For-
est Home cemetery in this town yes-
terday.

The business places of this borough
will be closed a half day today in com-
memoration of the death of our bur-
gess, William P. Griffiths, whose fu-

neral will occur this afternoon.
All members of the Tnylor base ball

team are requested to meet this even-
ing at the parlors of T. J. Powell's
hotel. Huslness of importance to be
transacted.

MIssps Jennie Harris nnd Mamie
Francis have returned from their visit

"to Bloomsburg.
Misses Cordelia Owens, Kate Olm-stpa-

Anna Phillips nnd Mattle Fran-
cis returned to resume their studies at
Bloornsburg State Normal school yes-
terday, after spending the holiday with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Theophilus Davis,
of Grove street, left yesterday for Dan-
ville to attend a funeral of a relative
there.

Miss May Price, of Plains, spent the
Sabbath as the guest of her cousin,
Miss Sophia Thomas, of Grove street.

Druggist and Mrs. W. W. Watkins
and son, Morris, of Providence, were
guests of the former's mother, Mrs. W,
W. Watkins, of Grove stieet, on the
Sabbath.

Mr. John Richards, of New York,
visited relatives in town on Sunday.

Miss Sarah Wntklns returned to
Ithaca, N, i' yesterday, after spend-
ing the holidays with her parents, ltev.
and Mrs. M. J. Watkins.

CLARK'S GREEIST.
Mr. and Mis. George W. Decker and

sou, of Honesdale, left here on Satur-
day last for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllard P. Coon at-
tended the wedding of the lattet's
brother, Clarence K. Decker, at Green
Ridge, on Saturday evening,
i Miss Bella F. Stanton returned here

on Saturday morning last from a
month's visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. William AVnlker, In Chicago.
Attendance Keport of South, Abinp;-to- n

High School.
Pupils pertect hi attendance for

month ending November 21, are ns s;

Senior GradeGeorge Isby, Raymond
Smith, Mary Calvin, Gertrude Guyer.

Junior Grade Walter l.each, Carry
Steams. Inez Bailey, Myra Williams,
Clara Greene,

Ninth Grade Annie Symous, Mary
Custard.

ICIghth Grade Maudo Hosledo, Giace
Isby, Gladys Mann, Luellu Williams,
Sadie Hionsou, Eva Vuu Kirk.

Seventh Grade I.orutta nnwlby,
JOthel Hrlglu, Mary Guyer, Kilo. Gods-hal- l,

Cora l.each, HaKel Shaipe, Lester
Isby, Roger White,

Sixth Grade Susan Arnold, Kmlly
Leach, Flossie Lynch, Flotence No: ton,
Lena Pedilck, Grant Cook, Harry Will-
iams.

Filth Grade Vliglo Cooper, Kdua
Guyer, Alice isby, Luella MeOeebln,
ICIslo Walker, Gertrude Walker, Gert-
rude WillianiB, Clement Bright, Leo
Taylor, Frank Custuul, George O'Con-
nor, Harry H. Smith.

Fourth Grade Leo Bowlby, Charles
ISarnum, Ruth Colvln, Leon Cameron,
Hurry Dailoy, Roy Peats, Kmory
Hinckley, Harold Norton, Walter
O'Connor, Carrie Rlbble, Lydla,
Staples, Sterling Singer, Fannie Singer,
George Titus, Inez Taylor, Iva Wallace,
Jennie Westgate.

Third Grade Alary Arnold, Frank
Ilarmim, Loyal Bunnell, Iluuy Cutter-so- n,

Harry Custard, Ihnlly Isby, Lee
Kimble, Guy Staples, livcrctl Titus,
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Comfortable

Doesn't

We are sure of a large

business on these coats
when our choice patterns
are known.

You probably know from experience
that it's best to select Smoking Jackets early
in the Holiday Season it's certainly best
for us because this store gets pretty lively
just before Christmas. We've selected

very elaborate color combinations in
this popular present for gentlemen. The
cloths are Fine Vicuna, others are Double-Pace- d

Thibet, trimmed with heavv "sou- -
tache" and military braids.
know of any new cloth shade that we've
overlooked. Whatever you would expect
to find in the large stores of the larger cities
is here, and every coat of this large assort-
ment embodies all the essential qualities de-

manded by our standard of goodness. If
judge by such standard they are

For $3.00 you get a fair
Better ones at almost every price up

You to Look at Them. Many have
Selected for Future Delivery

BROTHERS
Complete Outfitters.

you will
inexpensive.
coat.
to $12.00.

We Want
Already

SAMTER

Georgia Twining, Cecil Walker, Edna
Hall, Cecil White, Cynthia Bnrnum,
Maud Blight, Maud Carmody, George
Cooper, Eutl Dunlnp, Horatio Isby,
Tom Lynch, Ilarthn. Tinkham, Howard
Townsend, Flora Van Horn, Leroy
Wells, Egbert White.

Second Grade Stanley Jennings, Carl
Cameron. Burt Rhodes, Huwuid Isby,
Joseph Evans, Clare Stark, Otis Gurltt,
Earl Hobbs, Helen Pullman, Victorlue
Pedrlck, Elizabeth Crump, Eunice
Lynch, Blanche Stark, Veionica Swau-Ic- k.

First Grade Onille Cook, Roger
Fnhrlneer, Archie Bostedo, Daniel
Crump, Clark Evans, Bryan Case, Mar-

shall Singer, Sally Blight, Hazel Ash,
Myrtle Kittle, Bertha Mutchle.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to tho Sciantoii Tribune.

Townudn, Dee. 1. The majority of
Eastern Bradford's people now have
access to the telephone system as well
as In the more thickly populated dls- -

tilets. The continual giovvth or the
ventuie Is due to the untiring efforts
of Hon. F, N, Moore, of North Oswcll.
The line now covers four townships In

this county and two counties in Tioga
county, N. V,

Robert Drake, Lehigh Valley conduc-
tor on the Bowman's Creek branch, Iiub

had cancerous growth lemovcd fiom
his lip. The opeiutlon was successful-,l- y

performed at the Mercy hospital in
Wilkes-Bari- e,

II. A. Lyon, of Suyre, wliohe name Is
becoming famous ns music composer,
Is member of class '!)S of Cornell uni-
versity, mnl now besides being tin he

of the civil englin-er'- depart-
ment of the LehiBh Valley is prom-

inent trombone player of the well-kno-

R. A. Packer baud, also of
Suyre. Mr. Lyon's popular "Black Dia-

mond" march and twostep Is meeting
with largo sales In many tonus. His
"Company F" mutch made grand lilt
nt the eMioltiou last
year. All lovers of uuislo would make
a valuable ndditlon by addressing .Mr.
Lyon for his selections,

M. C. Morcur and Miss Lllliair Mer-c- ur

have moved from Eldredsvllle to
Towunda.

Maui Ice E. Stout (nee Smith), form-erl- y

employed by the Bell Telephone
Company, at Towunda, lus been aucbt- -
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ed by Detective G. .'. llollcu at
charged with bigamy and per-

jury. When In Towanda tho pant sea-
son lie mnrilud Miss .Mary Sullivan
and soon after left town, his

bclnu unknown. Tho oilk-e- r

learning that hu hud a wife In Milton,
Pa., and after a search traced him to
the Parlor City, whore he Is In Jail
awaiting papers.

The ladies of the Presbj terian church
of Towanda cleared over 5177 Irom
"Mis. Wigg's" which
was held night.

John a
of LoRoy, was dead along

the loadslde, caused by heart disease.
He Is survived by his wife and sev-
eral children.

Jumes Carroll, of u
former resident uf Athens and Ulniiia,

It's a

Coat

If He

We don't

was arrested ut Athens on a chnrgo of
pus-sin- a worthies)! check, His c.isa
will be settled In court,

wimSuors.
Spoel.il to the Scrar.ton Tilbuuo.

Dec. 1, Miss Mary Cobb,
of Simon, Wayne county, and .Mr,
Black, ouly son of Clinton Black, of

urilen, were united in niarrlaao nt
the homo of tho bride's parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Joseph Cobb, Nov. 1'C.

Mr. Van Gordcr, of Drinker, died of
heart disease on day.
Interment was made at
Ho is survived by two tons and one
daughter, the eldcs.1 son and tho
duushtvr are mauled and live In
Serantnn. The oilier son, Bert, lives

WALDRON
Has just arrived the city with

Carloads Horses, which
will sold at Private Sale

Cusick's Old Stables.

Bins-humto- n,

wheie-aboti- ts

ief:iiisitlon

enteitnliiiuent,
Thanksgiving

Wurburton, prominent
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some
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two
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DICKSON'S

Best

PATENT FLOUR
K

i The
H Celebrated
ts

i SNOW white!
Always reliable.

Dickson n

J Mill & Grain CoJ
tt Scrnnton and OlypliAnt.

'X
M ' M MM '' '4 'rf "4 M M ' ' "4 X X it

His ft
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

l PILSNER :
L

N. 435M5seventh

Brewjry,

bt. Scran ton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 233 1.
New 'Phone, '2935,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THENEW.DISCOVERY

Kern Incandesc?it-Ga- s

Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
323-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LPINE UOTEL
iTil A VHH I'WKKN U( I'll A.N I) ilOTUSTi.

NBW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FIFEPROOp

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars nnd transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

nooms'ivltli Until ) f Haiti with .lutji

if'J.00 I I ?n.oa
V. H. PAKKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor, SiiU'ciith tt. ud Ir Ing Flice,

NEW YORK.

Amuliuii I'Uu, $2.30 I'.r l)iy anj l!iwdi. '

European I'lm, 11.00 I'cr J)jy uaj Upward
fcpedal ItJtts to ratnllki.

T, THOMPSON, Piop.

t For Uiislucss Men t
In tlia liemt of tliu wholesale dls,
tllct, '

I For tSlioiiuiHS ""
2 minutes' watt: to WanamaUns;
L' inlnutcH to Slegel Coopor'H JJIkj Btoiu, Kasy of in cess to the ereut

J I)i y Guoila tf tores.

t For Sightseers
i. Ono block from U'way Cars, glv. I
L Iiik easy tiniibottatlOii to all .
T points ot Interest. .

I HOTEL ALBERT I
I mv yokk. :--
T Cor llth ST. & I'NJVUltSlTY PI,. 4- -

T Only ono Dlock fiom llioadway.t Rooms, $ I Up. pif'i,, 1
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